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'fhe 1.::N::O.I T:•lent Committee is I
searching for some one to reP,r,e-i . A & L DEEP ROCKSTATION
\
'".
5()1 Yale \'llvd. SE
_
sent them. at a five state· tall::-nti
offefs a ~dis·~ount Qtl .~i1
contest to be held at Utqh Sit-ate,
g;ciscline to'UNM Student~
Anyon~~ jt1terested · shottld: ~>ign ·,up·r:
DRIVE IN TOOAYI
Tuesday,· Wednesday and' Thiirs·; ·
day aftenwons in the Union. Try-'
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::\Ionday, January 10, 1966
Vol. 69
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Lobos Slam Wyoming,

PRICES SLASHED
At.L DEPARTMeNTS!

69-57, for WAC Win

. ,. sA:v,,E!

'Poke~ Are Held
35 Pomts Below
Seoson Average

l

·l

',January

I

CLEARANCE
of COAlS,
SUITS,

DRESSES,

•

CAPRlS,
SPORTSWEAR

'•

(/

HURRY!

£

..•

i!if

FLY*

91

j,K'<lntotions in rank are three officers of tiJ.e New MeXICO Naval
Resen;e ·officer:> Training Corps. From the left a1~e Lt. Robert
. 'fl'. F.ugate, USNR, U. Cdr. John 'f. Thornsler, LSN, and J,t.
Cdr. John A. Ste)Jhens, USN.
~
,

Listen

-

MeUars Dreps Class;
fineligible for Season
New :Me>:iGo's chances for a
11ictory in SatUt·day's tdangulal'
:swimming meet dimmed yesterday
as T01n ~re1lars, an All-America
t)ioke last ye:u, was deemed ineligible for the remainde!' of the

*

offers

ever, once travel has commenced, passengers payin&
Youth Fares' will ·not be
removed at points intermediate to their final 01
line destination.

75 Meal Cards for the

UNM Students, Stoff and Fac-

OLASSIFlED ADVERTISING RA'r~B:
4 Jino. ad &5~-s time!> $1.50. ln!ertlona
muat be 'sublpltted by noon on daY b ..
•ere publicat•ou .to R<>Otn 158, Student
Fubll<etldn• · Buildin!l. Phone 27'7-4002.
<t? 217-4102.. . .
. :.: "

FOR SPRING SEMESTER

Time Inc., Colle~<e Bu~eau. 'flMJo> & Lll< !'
lluildin!! ltaekefdler C..-nter, New Ym k
CitY l~G!!Q. All upvlicntions must be, •ubntitted bs- ·.rnnuarjf 20, 191;6. YtJu Wlll be
c~nlacted . promr!?_!t~Jy:::_.- - - - - - J'OR SALE
:r.w•toRCYCI,E' 1~59 •rriumpbCub. Rebuilt

.,

\

'1

_.,

throughout ~ec<Jntly pl"ll clttra parts and
cornplete 5pure engine. l'honc1/u,
~43-5338
6, 1, 1• 0

-sxis-ltead. ·\rector!! ••n"! ZO,iJ ·_c~, alum:
-inurn o:Kitlc bn~e---no wuxmu- 1 madter toe.
lift cable: g1•eat ski. to le11rn on. $8&. Cnll
2GS,!l093. l /6, 7. 10. 12.

SE:!W1CES
io:XPER1Ji;NCED tyJ)ist dn lerm J>jlJlers,
th<:SE>!· Re•H<~nable ratef!, l'hone 242-4922.
430 CotJPer ..NJ!:,
1/5, 6, 1
l'ERSONAL1ZEI1 alteratlons & mehdln.lt
Jor l'l!en 1r. women. Mrs. 'Rover, 207 Stan•
ford SE (elo•• ld University) • .l'hont

011 2-7&83.
'l''ltPEWI:UTER ealeo & repair/ Speelal

ratto-'·to UNM studertts on nll maehlnee.
Free pick up k d~livery. E &. Jil Type-

...,.lter Service. 2211 Coal SE, phon~ 241·
'tiGSS•. ('lo!:on.l
--l'NilSONAt.S

"•

·.·•.

PAYABLE IN FULL JAN. 15th
303 ASH NE

Kirk Clark, at ?55·2870

CLIP COUPON and_ mail wit_h membership fee toe 1
_
Sales Department, ·
·
· I'
Trans-Texas Airways,
.
. ·
P. 0. Box 60188, Houston, Tex;~s 77060

NEED HELP IN CLASS?
TAPE YOUR LECTURES

-----~_,.,...
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WITH A

·MERCURY
PORTABLE
TAPE RECORDER

1 yedr supply

FREE
BATTERIES
(up to 6 chcmges)

I
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Address

I
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;I
II

'Height

~·

1

Weight

511 reels

I

up to 6 hts. recording on 1 reel

1

~ard Holder's Signature

$89.95

SOUND by
Near the University
'· "" ~
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3011 ·MONTE VISTA NE.
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·
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Strong Hebounding
New Mexico's rebounding power showed. itself quite str?ngly for
the first tune Saturday night. The
Lobos outrebounded the Cowboys
43-30. Mel Daniels led UNi\1 with
(Continued on page 4)
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Order, Continuity Typify
New Judicial Structure

CAll 243-2881

._

only

the inserts," the spokesman con-.
tinued.
'l'he cost of the stamps will be
.
.
.
a ve!Y nommal $1, half the cost
of the sirigle stamp price if it
were bought commercially.

'

Smokey's friends
dotitplay.
with matches!

Ne~v Me~-

1111

The intent of the campaign is
to have readers teal' out the insert and. mail it back with. the
slogan 1\lthel' stamped or wntten
on it. Such procedure has been
rleal'ed with U.S. postal authorities.

rar information call YOllf .·

$2 I 8.40
l

1,!

· ~:!
- ._.

TIA Cilllege Sales Manager,

TIME INC. ,
Camvu::. Reprcscnta.trve
!or 1066
A posltibi'I. is now open on your~ eampu:;.
A ~ime 1nc.. c-oUe~e ret~resen tabVe on a.
BD'Irtll or medium..sized ~U'!,JlP~ .can ~xpect to eatn $200 to $7o0 11) ~onlntlg
j:~;iOnB an-nun.\1}" -sellin!o!: subscrmtumsT .~
TIME LWE SPOltTS 1T>LUSTll.A Fw
an<l FOR'J'tn\-E at teduee<l students' nn<l
educator tate3c. On_ htrgct~ cnmpusesi' ~:mY
of OUl-' rell-teSentatives eai'tl over $7o0 -a
veal" They \\'Ork hattl, o! course, b,_,t
iheif hours are their own. mtd th~Y gmn
\!tt1uabte 'busin~g experience in thts ~car•
round m"-rKetin·g· prO~tahi.·- Send nnrtre
and addt'"""• eotleJ<e, c!ns~ n!ld anY oth~r
infortnnti6n you romuder nnportnnt .tQ

',\

issuance. Apply today!

ulty.

a1,~

;~~.J':!
,:::•,.:,'~·~~. •:;::;,~: thoy dom~"'"""' th~t tho"' "' :;::~•,,::·~,.~0h::;r.~~';,'M:;i,"; - - · · · ·
tion by the end of the week.
orgamzed cantpmgn agmnst led at halftime, 37-27.
. · J.: :·.;~:~

only
· >>
~:ner1mits unlimited travel ~, ;:l

r,;U.l.lljjO.-:' llOStiOR

~~~~
system. Good for
::::J.s;~~?one year fr01n date of

·aces ·ew ssues

State an? Arizona.0
-o, The VIctorY
set up the
New York Strike Still in Bif<'l't.
:game of_ the year f?r
.
YORK- Wcm·y negotiaICO basketball fans her,e thls
Students Wlll have an op]lOl'· tors made a final elfo1•t yesh!rday
Tlmtsday when New Mextco and tunity to pai·til.'ipnte in a new to end New York's Cl'ippling tranBrigham Young meet. The ~wo series lwginninp; tonight' at 7 sit stl·ike before the sbrt of
teams were Jll'e-season favorites p.m. in room 231-D of the Union. anotll<!l' grueling week. H~wevm•
for the title.
"Speak out '<i<i'' is a new ex- prospects fO\' a settlement rl'nlai~
23
l'oints
f()r
Daniels
Jleriment
in serious conversation. dim.
'
Local Group Joins
While the big gu~ :for t!lC Lo- It provides a student w~th a The 'l'ransit Authority and the
bo~ was :Mel D::m~ls Wlth ~3 cha~ce to. have. frank and mfor- stl'ildng 'fransport Wolkcrs
pomts, New :Mex1co s othel' btg mat1Ve d1seuss1ons on problems Union. did agree on one t11ing,
1
men, Bill ~!organ and. Ben_ l'llon- fa~ing ~he student on the modern that a settltmwnt would have t<:t
roe, contributed heav1ly to the umvcrsJt-y cantpus.
be reached bY 7 p.m. (l<;S'r) in
nr ~OOLEY REINDHEAI.tD'r 1 "We have initiated a. Cllll\l)aigt1 victory. Mo1•gan scored 19 and Topi~s. :for discussion wm try order to p;et~buscs an<l subways
(Ed. note: '{hi!~ is the first in a \to try and rid magu~ittes and\Monroe bagged 16 .. Morgan also to be hnnted to non-acad<:lm\c and back in Olle.t·ation ))y the morning
series of artit:l"!! concerning the Jmperbaek bool>s of advet•tisinlt in· held ViTyoming's big Leon Clark non-religious subjects, Syous01·ed rush hour. That was about all
<tampaign "to stump pur maga• serts. Since the majority ot'these to 20 poil1ts. <.:lark had been aver· by the Newman CL•nter, "Speak· tht>Y 111-\'l'ced on.
zine insert~.") . .
inserts are on busin~ss l'C]Jiay aging 25 points a l!amc.
. out" was organfz<>d to promote th,e Accoi·ding to mediator Nut1um
Adve~·tismg !nserts - numt,>er post cal·ds the carnpmgn can be D?u Hoover, wh1te not up m exchange of 1deas and expel'I- Feinsingel·, the stumbling block
one natiOnal nuisance to maguzme conducted two ways-first of aU scormg ·honors, was perfect. He cnces among students for the bet- consists of "eight to ten hard
readers and paperback boolc fans. the slogan can be lutndwrit~en hit on three o£ three from the terment of. the individual.
money issues." I"einsinger s1tid
A number of 1·ubber stamps o1· stamped," a corporatwn field and one for one from the
G1ves A Chance
. tHat once they're settled all other
with the slogan, "Help Stamp spokesman said Sunday.
free thl'oW line. Jim Howard, the
"Speakout" is a ehance for the issues would fall into
Out :Magazine Inse1·ts," have been
"The one advantage of the other starte1·, got four points.
student to speakout on problems A hearing is scheduled for 1\Ionordered by a local corporation to stamp, other than it enables the
Wyoming scot•ed the first b~s- ''bugl!;ing" ~im and giyes. val.uable day on a Transit Authority p<>tijoin in the nationnl campaign. A teader to send a larger number ket of the game, but New Mex1co exper1ence lll {!Xpression of tdcas. tion to fine the Union $323.000 a
(Continued on page 3)
I
(Continued on page 3!
spokesman for the corporation of replies back, is that it that went ahe::d 7-2 an_d increased. it

·;LONG REACH: 1\'lel Daniels, 6-9 junior center
UNl\1
I..obos, reaches high to add two more to the Lobo cause Saturdar night against Wyoming. The J,obos, again a candidate for
the WAC crown, beat the Cowbors, 69-57, in their first ·wAC
contest. (LOBO )JIJ.oto by Kendall.)
-~____:.._, _ _:.._ __:.._ _ __:_________,______
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daytime parking. limited to

WANT ADS

1·l,4

paying Youth Fares. How•

Spring Semester. Price includes

)i;().!."S.
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*notAdvantln'esei'Vatiori~'•
be made filr passengers''

The COLLEGE INN

N I

ted to. R··d Readers
.Dr'
. ·vINe Sta
.
r
.
.Jsance Magazfne
• nserts
1
Of U

of12 and 22.
· ,.,,),.
Fly any d~y;any flight

FOOD

lieason.
_ 1
. Last year's WAC champion and
~ecord holder in the 100 yard butierfiy dropped a ve hour course
that 111ade him ineligible because
'he was not taking enough credit

•

*adults
Half fare for young
between the age'

--·

~!~.~. !':!?.wT. j!~n. !.~~.~(~,,.

F

ON YOUTH FARES

to KNMD

'

'SpeOk.0Ut 'bb'

,:

SAVE 50-Yo.

~AMINING NEWLY ACQUIRED URAID as a .resu~t of

• .

By PAUL COUEY
WASHINGTON The 80th M:S'r).
Congress enters its second session, Most action bdOl'e the !'resLOBO Sports Editor
New Mexico put together one the election year session, today. ident's addre$S is o11ly in preparaof its finest efforts of the season Its most p1·essing- concern will be tion :for the actual woddng days
Saturday llight, and when the the wal: in Viet Nam and the of the session, which begh1s iradi1.
d
a ·ed the Lobos had cost of it. The Congress won't tionatly afteL' the Presiclentinl lld·
:;;mo ,e 1ln c1c l • .
be concerned about anything how, dress.
clubbed the Wyommg Cowboys
· ' ever, 11nt!l
. WC?dnesday,
· wlwn' Pres- V1et
. N<Jm se?mns to be about
57 · . t .
69 Th
N
Mexico's ident .Tohnson is scheduled to give the only iliS\lf.\ that Congrcssnwn
e. VIC t~ry was ew fe. ·ence l1is State of the Union .address to feel is imnwdiate. A dosed mct•t1e young c.on r
.
ing of the Senate Preparedness
ft rs t 1n
wars. The Lobos are m ~ccond
Subcommittee is scheduled Wedplace with a 1-0 ~e~or?• Br17h~n~
nc~>day mot·nin~~. and the House
Young a1~d Utal1 ,n~ tle~ fot fils.
F"reign Affairs Committee Jll_ans
pla~e vath 2-0 tecords a~t;r
.
a Jlrivate hriefing on the world
~akmg h_?th games :fro~n the .~ 1 Snltasituation from Secretary o:l' Rtate
1ng Au:zona . schools, A11~0 '
Husk Tuesday morning .

~ I------------~-N_N_'s_o_o_w_N_r_o_w_N___~_vN_N_'s__co_R~O--N-A_q_o____________
~

Congress Begins·

__,z.,~-:-,-:~"':-:::=--::;:-;;::-:;:::-::::-l

, .,,J

'·k~

Si'A Nt>f>. ~ t:>~

(Editor's not~: 'l'his is tbe first
Secondly, the new system wi\1 l'e1H'ese.ntinp; the three levels o£
in series of articles ll.enliug with pl'ovid<l fol' the estublh;lnuent of tl1e student. community tm which
the individual astiects o.f student a new officer, an attorney-general. the new p;ovet•nmcnt is hased.
Jl'OVernmcnt now beiug considered The duties of this new office1· are These three mah1 judiciarY'
fo1·. UNM. · 'l'hc followiug article three-fold.
board& represent the city vesi·
deals with the new judicial fnnne·
First, he \Vill be I'cquircd to dents, residence hnll'l;tudents, and
.'
work within the student cmrtmu- hand down advisory opinions in Albuquerque city ~tudents.
.•'
nity .)
cases. Secot1dly, he will make These three bodies ate in tm·n
' '
Within the fram<nvork of the chartering· recommendation's to divided into subordinate bodies
new ·student government system, the dean of students. In view of representing the 1nen's and wontis a new judicial system, designed the recent conflict within student en's divisions in eaclt of the
to provide ot•der and continuity govermncnt, this may prove to m·eas.
in the handling of justice within be u valuable :function. •
Below these bodies are sub·
the confines of the ,student eom- His third duty will be to act as ordinate unit judicial bodies,
munit:\'.
[n'osecutor for student standards which which will eortsist of the
'rhe nc:w system will change the when requested to do so. .
judichtl standards boards in the
structure of the judicial branch
A third feature of the new :fraternities and sorol'ities, the
of student government in tht•ee system is the type of cases that residence standard boards in tl1e ·
••
• ' f.ll•
distinct ways. .
full within the jurisdiction of the residen<'e hall, and whatever sys1 r ( .1. :· ;: c · - . . 1, -\-''
First of all, the student c.ourt various bodies of the new Sti'UC· tem the new city residence coun- .AJv,so ry Of\1"1\0!9
\(\:"}
0 roro
'!C)'r$
will be made the final hotly of tm·c. Cnses involving Constitu- cil devises to handle cases of '
' -. ..
. • · · ·_ ·_ _
.. ·
ilPlieal for nll questions involving tiona! questions will go before the lower jurisdiction in the :l:'rame· NEW COtrRl' SYS'l'El\'l: 'l'lte new jndicial system within the
st.udcl1t justic.e within the stu- student court itself. Questions of work,
frumework of student goverttmeltt
is described abt)Ve.
ctent body. The next area of ap· a non-Constitutional nature will
'l'his new -systent will give stu'rhe higltest boarll of appeal in the new structure is the student
peal a:l'te1• the student cotll't is be under the jm•isdiction of the dent cout•t jurisdiction within the
court, whieh will handle directly questiolts regarding the
the dealt o:l' _studlmta. Af.t1Jl' him lower courts.
lowm• bodies, such as greek judi-- stitutiottltnd htdireetly questions not regarding th.e Coltstittttion•
the next bo.nrcl of
is the Within the fl'llllleWot•k of the eial bonrds whe.re ·it did not p1!evBelow the Student eoutt are the lower court.s within the jitdidal
:Bunl'll o:f
Jowtw C<ltlrts :!1'U
divisions :iously hnve jurisdiction,
'
traltlewotk. (J,QUO cltart.l>y .Btown.) .
. •.• -·· -

l
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1}wl\~n ~r
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NEW MEXICO LOBO Part
Published Mond·ay, Wednesday, Thur~dny and Friday .of the regular university Je&l' b7
lhe Board of Studen~ Publications of the ABBociated Students of the. University ol
New Mexico. Second class postage paid at Albuquerque, New Mexico. Printed by the
University Printing Plant. Subscription rate: $4.50 for the sohool year, payable In ad·
•ance, All editorials and signed columns express the views of th~ writer &nd not. nee~!!~·
oarily those of the Bow:d of Student Publications or of the University.

Time Jobs Given Aid

for the· academic year :1.966-67.
tuition.
This program will be initi- UNM will have approximately
$150,000 for these gTants.
ated on the UNl\I ~ampus in the
In conjunction with new pro(Editor's Note: '!'his is the fall of '66. It will do away enEditor.in-Chief -----------------.--------------- Dennis Roberts second and final article in a tirely with student aid as it g-ran1 loans available
UNM
Associate Editor ----------------------------- Thomas Ormsby series of articles on student exists now on this ('ampus. Stu- students, the student !!ld office
Managing Editor ---------------------------------- Jack Brown aid at UNM. This article will dents who are now on student is now handling req1.1ests for
rlefel'l'ed tttition. Inte.rested stttNews Editor ---------------------------------------- Mike Jett discuss the new loan programs aid must reapply starting· this
tlents should talk to student a:id
available
to
the
students
under
February
ia
order
to
l'etain
Campus Editor ------------------------------------ Bob Storey the Higher Education Act of their same job next fall, Char- personnel concerning requests
Student Government Editor -------------------------- Bill Waid 1965.)
les J. Sheehan, director of stu- fol' a defel'l'ed suition plun for
~econd 'Semester.
Student Affairs Editor ----------------------------- Jack Weber
l<'inding a part time job is be- dent aid at UNl\1 said. Students
Copy Editor ----------------------------------- Barbara. Warne ing made ea:;ier :for the student on :tlw work-study prop:ram
Feature Editor ---------------------------------- Tish Granger who must work his way cannot displace permanent help
through college,
either.
Sport~> Editor -------------------------------------- Paul Couey
'l'he
Hig·her
Education
Act
of
Students working under this
International News Editor --------------------- Mike Montgomery
1965 provides for a work-study
rogram
will have 90 per cent
11
Greek Editor ----------------------------------- Carl Maca~uso program which makes available of their salary )laid by federal
federal aid for on-campus jobs. ·funds 11rovided under this act
The student aid office will and, 10 per cent will come out
Alhuquer\jtte Public S~·hools ;we
search for a job on campus that of mJiversity funds.
joining 25 other school '"districts
coincides with the applicant's
To remain on this program and UNl\f in a supplemental eduAs Washington contemplates the diplomatic mare's nest. skills, and the student will be in good standing over a p~riod cation service project desig-ned to
of the Vietnamese war, it can take some comfort as it looks paid tantamount to his skills. of time, the stndent:; must lH•ep help upgrade educational O]JporPay would range from $1.25 to his g·rades at a J'(•spec·table tunities and progt•ams in gmde
in other directions. This war. aside, Ametican diplomacy $3 an hOltr.
level and maintain a good work and high schools ''nrolling some
1:H ,000 students.
Jobs available to the pros- record.
and American foreign relations show a number of new and
The l>l'Ogram will lm part of an
will
vary
from
The
co
ditions
of
this
loan
pective
student
11
brighter spots. In short, all is not dark at this present
a research assistar1t to a life- set-up are that a students may instructional aucl testing Ct'nter to
"Ombei'
mome11t.
!!..·ual·d m1d a "o·a1·dener.
~
"'
work 15 hours a week while lhe established in Albuquei·que hy
f.
•t 1
d
f
. t
f
The net is designed to help attendino· classes, he ma~.· work the New :\Ie:..ieo Rest~ar~h ami
.
..
b
In a fair num er o cap1 a s an
or a vane Y O those in financial need "who
,.,
. ....
·
·iO hours a week during the !Study Council ·with a $1.3·1 million
reasons scowls have re1axed \Vhere W as h mg ~on IS con- are in need of the earnings summer when s\'hool is not in grant from the U.S. Ofii<'e of Educerned, and in a few instances even smiles are discernible. from such em)Jloyment to pur- 'Se~sion, he must be· a full-time .cation.
sue courses of study at snell
Dr. Dt•voy Ryan, lll'Of<•SP.or of
Frowns aplentv remain around the world, but it is en- . t' .
, tl
d
student ( 12 hours or more),
"
IllS \tutlons,
le act reu s. and he must have a needs ann- Pdutation at t:N!.\1, and exe~ntivt~
com·aging to note that, despite the disturbing presence of Preferenct> is made for the low lysis form and application on cUrc·ctor of tlw <~ounril, said that
the war in Southeast Asia, some attitudes toward Amer- income students.
:file in the studl'nt ai<ls offi~e.
'tlw eenter staff would inelude U
ica have shown an upswing.
The work-study programs
Shet>han ~ays that tltis ex- full tim<> and :! part tmie pl·of~·s
work like this for a resident
sional }Jerscmal. 'l'lw govc:rning
This is, at the moment, particularly noticeable in the student. A needy student will pansion under the 1965 Higher hody fot· the et•nh•r will inrlude
I.:dueation Act "will make posIVfoslem wodd. Reports from Cairo, most important of the get a loan for the first 'Semes- sible a considerable in<'rease in the advisory committe<> of tlw Heter, and he will also be workt ·
Arab capitals, speak of a very noticeable bettermen m ing part time at least 15 hom·s student emJ!loyment on campus, ' Fear<'h anrl .Ad..-ism• ('<nmril plus
i representativl.'s from the AlhnAmerican-United Arab Republic relations in several im- a week. He will eam enough especially in view of the very 1querfJU!' sdwols and other nrJ,!:aneconomic aid isj money to pay his way through f:n-orable 90 JlCr cent federal . izations,
l Jortant directions. Sorely needed American
ll
t• f
I the first semester and have and 10 per cent university !
·
no'v being IJUt back into the pipelme on mutua y sa IS ac- enough left over for the second funds."
tory terms. At the same time, Cairo has shown helpful semester to request a smaller
F; due at i o nal Opporttmity
understanding of President Johnson's peace efforts and loan .. He will keep his part time
Grants lll'l.' also available to en. b th ough th
•
f
11
rolled
or hwomhw
has even been willing to put itself forward to further this JO
r
e summer as u
... Rtudents as
. . . .
time wol·k. By fall, the student P.rovided in t~~~ High.!'l' J;jducnll11tiahve.
would have earned enough to twn Art of l.Hw. It 1s a grant
'I'l , n.•j..r1 U .
fil
1 1('('le L .... •
Ill Oil
111 an<
.18
1
h
h of anywhere from s·>oo tu ,;:HOO
h
A larg·elvJ similar
situation has come about in American I>ay
comp.etc way t roug
'
~
...
•tur<• committee will <•nd its film
'
'
school Non re 'd nt a· u
for four years uf srhoul for stu- "
.
.
.
relations with Algeria. Although this latter land is not in able t~ ;ttai~ t~\sefull fi~~nei~i dents from low income families. 1\el.~ltshsictshserw~ 011 t:tr;day, f,Ta!~T·114
' .
' grant \n
e }11 esen •· lOll 0
lC
a pos1•t•1011 t o do much a b out th e v·1et·namese war, th ere independence because of the
.Apphcnbons
for. this
Cain :\Iutiny."
is a new understanding between Algiers and \Vashington. added expense of __?ut.:.uf:_stu~ Will be accepted . m Februa~y~ '!'he tUm, taken for n Pulitzer
Substantial American economic aid-again much needed- deliberately sidestepped a recent Chinese attempt to draw ~~ii<'F<'11rt;'::, ~~~~npJ!!ifnK~~~~~~~i
is being planned and the ·government 0 Co~. Houari Bo~~ from Burma an anti-American statement a}1(l commitment.]F'r<'d 1\!a<':'.!m·t•ay. It . will . be
medienne is showing much greater fr1endhne~s ~ha~ chd This may be only a negative gain, but it is a welcome part shown twicl' at 7 nnd !.l:ao p.m.
that of its predecessor, Ahmed ben Bella. Thts mdlCa~es of the present pattern.
.
110 change in Algiera's stand ~nllOI).alignment _and devotwn
To cite but one more example, newspapermen in Paris
to Afro-Asian progress, but It ~oes show an. 1mprovement have said that French reaction to President Johnson's
in Algier's assessment of Amenca's worldwide t•ole.
peace efforts resulted in a greater and more nearh· unani- IC
In a thit·d Moslem land, Indonesia, there is now being mous chorus of t)raise from newspapers and commentators The AquJna!l Newman Center
·
·
t .·
· ·
·
· .
at UNl\1 wrll mstnll new student
beard for the first tlme hmts that Jakar a IS reVIsmg up- than has been given \.Vashmgton m many years. .
. officers Jan. lH at 7 11 .m. ilt tlle
ward the formerly harsh opinion (fostered primarily by
Many dark spots for American diplomacy remam. Latm Newm~n auditot•imn.
President Sukarno) held of \Vashington. It is even being America has not recovered from the shock of Santo Do- The new officers are presid~nt,
suggested in public that a favorable revision of American- mingo American relations with Japan may be reaching a Th01~r A. KKelley;A threK :' 1 c~
Indonesian economic relations might be possible. Here, new c~·isis point wth many unsolved disagreements. And ~~~he:~~' E. ;~~:~n a~l Ri~l::r<i
also, there is no swing away from a primarily Afro-Asian little need be said on American-Soviet setbacks from Viet- r,. Hutt.
'
point of view but there is a definite curtailment of the nam.
Other new officers are treasur('l',
raging Com~unist-fostel·ed anti-Americanism of four
Yet patience and diplomacy have had their effect, This ~athlee~1 E; McCd~Y; 8c 0l\1}'e~l? 011 ~:
'
t
t'
h
•t ·
tl
1 d mg secretary, Ly 1a , • 11\1 tmer.,
moi).ths ago.
. . .
encouragement comes a a Ime ~ e~ 1. IS g~ea ~ nee(. e : 1 ~~d l'ecm•ding secretary, Ellen T.
Still ~mother Asian country, Burma, JS reported to have
-Christian Scwnce M?mtor ~_s:Jv~.:.-/.
. . --·~~--By LYNNE FRINDELL
LOBO Staff Writer
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I

the war in Viet Nam.
the F0b, f; meeting. If <1- sei ,~f
Se.lective Servi. ce. (l.fficials ~lo.I.l't. guic.lel.hlCS. ·.is m;ta. . hlishe~l,i: wil~ '?e
·
~xpect to announce nny deciSIOn sent to state dll'ectot•s f1 om lhe
on student dc·fe1·rnents until after national ollke.
'
l .
.·
'
.
.
.
...........................................................:.... ..............................................-.....
:-....
-:-.-...,:-..,-:-_.:~~,;;;-;;;:
'!he Col egmte Press Serv1ce
The meetmg Will d1scuss the democratic fol'ln of govemment,"
·
WASHINGTON - •The q\1es- possibility of setting up a set of He1·shey said. "It follows then ·•
Reade's A & W ROOT BEER · .
\ .
-tion of student deferments fl'Oill guidelines for use by local dx·aft that the induction of any regis- •
DRIVE-IN
· ··
· ,
·
the draft will be discussed at fom· boards when they consider stu- tl·ant is not, and cannot be, a ~
~
Jneeting-s during the next month. dent deferments.
. .
punishment," the statement said. ~
I>
Selective Service officials will Suc,!J. a set of g·mdelmes .has During the Korean War, the ~
~~
lneet in Washington with mem- been .urg·ed by tl;e AmeriCan Selective Service Systf>m inducted ~
HAVE YOU TRIED THE
hers of education associations and Councll .on EducatiOn, John F. students on the baflis of class ~
key government agencies next ll.VI{ll?"rs·si.eO,Ildiorn•ec:fte·ocx!'eoi'falthl'eelAatCI.oEn'ss cso!111lt~ Sstalnding end ~n scores fi on. a
week and then three r·egior1al
"
'
.
• .
e ective Se;:v1ce qunli cation ~
~
meetings will be held with dhec- th.ree letters ~o SelectiVe Serv 17e test. The ACE asked that these 4
(Cheese, Be!con & Dressing)
tors of state selective service Director· Lou:s B. Hers~ey m pl'Ovisions he reestabliHhed and
TRY THEM WITH ROOT BEER
. , .
December askmg· that he 1ssue a this will likely he the basis of! •
d
:age news.
. statement of "guidelines" to local the discussion's next week, the' ·4
5c Root Beer between 3-4 an 9-10 p.m.
~
~ .s!)Okesman f~r the Sel~c~IVe boards for ':orde:·ly procedures" spokesman sairl,
\ ~ Orders To Go
Phone 256·111 a
3627 Monte Vista NE P'
SerVICe s;v.stem said the.Waslung- for the classJficabon of students. The student classific·ltion is ........................................................................,................................ v_..-_'!"_........ '!:_"!'~
ton 1neetmg would beg·m on Jan. The council asked for a state' ·
· ---·- ------~ - - ..
l:l and continue through Jan, 14 if ment that would help clear up one that ~ould be r·ee~ammed .at
neressary. Attending the meeting "confusion on both the l'ights and an ~ar·ly t~me, a selective ~e:vJCe
· .
'it..
he
official~
of
the
American
'b'l't'
f
t
d
t
.
official
Said.
He
noted
that
the
Wlul
'\"I'll
,,
"
l'eSpOnSI I I ICS 0 S U en S lll
d f 01,
,
• • ' tl
'U: ()h ~
.C'!omwil on Education and other connection with their draft nee
m~re manpower m ~e
-''la,X:s Uzlflal')
\Vashington-based education as- status."
1-~ ha.d alteady cau~ed .a~ e.~
sociations. Officials from the OfBoards Need Help
ammahon of .the:> 1-Y c,Ltegory, or
(By lllc author o.f "Rally Round the Ji'l(((f, Boy.O: ',
nee of Education the Department Th
'l
t d th t "l 1 those. who WI~l not he called ex"J)oldc (Tillis," etc.)
.
•
.
e counc1 .no e
a . oca ce1lt 111 a natwnal emergency as
•tlf Dt•fense,, and the Department hoards must still make their own declared b Con ·ress.
·of Labor will be on hand.
determinatHms" hut sug·gests
.
Y
g
,
-----·
"unless some guidance is provided .Natwnal ~ffice1·s of .the Rystem
them 1 fear they will make them w!ll ~neet w1th state dm!c.tors be. a ~acuum."
gmmng Jan. 9 at Fort Stewar~,
ROMAN IN THE GLOAMIN'
111
After the ACE's r·equest, Gen. Ga., when. the SoutJ;ern stat~ ch"1 n • ssued a statement which rectors Will meet. Directors from
Now as the end of the first semester draws near, one fact
I:.el~
kY I. ·
·
th N r E •·!· '
cl Eo'f Cell
emerges clearly: you are all going to flu~k O';!t of school,
appeared in the January issue of e e\\ ~~~~ .m<, an. ';~ . :
the Selective Service publication tml states Will meet m Vi m;hmg-~
There are two t.hings you can do about 1t. First, Y?U caJ\1
tl1 t . sent to all .local boards. ton on .Tan. 19 and the \yestern
marry money. (I don't mean :you marry the money 'llself; I
'
H a ..llesy sai'd tlle Selective Serv- and Southw~stern state directors·
mean you marry a pel'~on who has money. Weddings b?"
•'
•• ('••' r£
·
· 1
'eeerHS1 stem
will try to defer as WI'Jl mcc t at San D'!<•go..
I ., 011
tween p£~ople and currt>ncy have not been legal anywhere llil
A l'{•cent change m the soc1al
Y
d. t
'bl "b t Feb 8
11
the United States since the Smoot-Hawley Art. Personna@
"l'rUrity law will h!.:'lP some 800,- m~n~. 'Stu ~ s
poss;re:t ,, u
Ti1e;e meetinp:s, Scl<~<·tive Serv0
11
1
Stainless Steel Blades, on the other hand, are legal ever;~~
()00 stud<>nts tln·oughout the coun- th!~ 1 '~ nottd,, t -uwatyJI~ove by. 111·s ice officials hope, will provide
.
tl
.
d
t'
o
T
le
s
u
en
m
s
I
'f
.
.
tl
t
Tl
where and are, indeed, used with g;reat pleasure and sa~ls
try ron t mue wu· e uca 1 n.
t ··b t' s to society after col- um ornuty m 1e ;;y~ em. Hl re1
faction
in aU fifty states of the Umon and Du1~tth. I brm,r:
l"nmarl'ied, full-time students ron 1\lti~~·e trainin" ,~as worth examination of the 1-Y classifiraup
Personna
Stainless Steel Blades because th1s column IS
lwtwl'('ll the ~ges of 18 and 22 ~~l~c ti::e. He lll\lS'c gdemonstrate tion will be diseussed as .'Yill .the
sponsored
by
the makt>rs of Persm~na Sta~nless Stee~ Blad~,
may 110W q~ahfy for monthl;r eash 1 .· . college that h<' is progres- matt;r of ;;tudent. classJfi.catlon.
and
they
are
inclined
to get edgy 1f I 01mt to mentiOn their
paynwnts 1f their paren~ JS. ~n- <;n,~ng ..1·d the ob'ectives for Officials say they w11l also ask the
1
1
product.
Some
of
them
get edgy and some get double-edgy
t.itll'd
reth•t'ment Ol' chsab1hty
':' 1 to!\\' • be'ng ~rained and state directors for their 'Sugges-'
1 . 'v'dual that tion:; in how to meet the cOll1
lJecause
P£~rso1ma
Blades
come both in Injector style and
mynwnts,
or
is
deceased
but
w
~e
.
~s
1
1
1
work(~d and was instued under :h1 u 11 1c 1 ~s t::n, eiidH .~ 1I-Iersheu's tinut'd high dmft ealls c.luc to
Double Edge style.)
• J
't
:; lOU (
JC ; lUll\ ,
J
·--·~.---SOClU !5e<.lUrl y.
But I digress. I was saying you can m~rry l!!Oney but, of
statement smd.
comsc,
you will not becauso you are a l~Igh-n~md~d, ~lea~·,
HtO)lJll!d at 18
It's :L Privilege
living
pure-hearted,
freckle-faced Am<>riCan lnd. 'I herefor e,
Formerly, thl' payments were "Militun· service is a privilege COVERED WAGON
to
ke~p
from
flunking,
you must try the second method:
stoppl.'d fot• a child when lw or and ublig~tion of free men in a
SEE INDIANS MAKE
she rc•al'hed age 18. Now they can
you
must
learn
how
to
take
lecture notos.
.
TURQUOISE JEWELRY
.c:nntinue to age 22, if he is utAccording to a recent. survey, e\eyen out of ten Amer1can
OLD TOWN
t<•r\lling an acereditC'd sC'hool on a
underg1•aduates do not.know th~ proper. w~ty to take lecturp,
fulltime lmsis. Students may also
notes. To illustrate th1s appallmg stat1shc, let us suppos<
recc•ive checks for the sttmnwr
~·ou are t.aking a course in history. Let us further supposP
months if t11ere is rt>gttlar attendthe leeturer is lecturing on the ruling houses of England.
~\llrc> in the spring -and the fall
You listen intently. You write diligently in your n'!teboo}c,
tl'l'ms.
making a topic outline as you have been taught. L1ke tb1s:
By t:nitc(ll>ress Intl!rnational
Fm· example, one who gradI. House of Plantagenet.
'lmh•s from high school in May Ol'
~LOAN SIGNS
II. House of Lancaster.
..:rune and <oxp.d!r to atter1d colAlabama nee quarte1•back Steve
III. House of York.
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Sports
Shorts

FOOD

J ..ge ot• un

accredited vocational Sloan signed with the new Atlanta

school in August or Septembet• Falcons of the National Football
.ean l'!'Ceive so<"inl security !>flY• League just before the Senior
The COLLEGE rNN
ments fo1· the sunune~• months. If Bowl game in 1\fobile Saturday
hi.' works lJetween school terms hut for un estimated $100,000.
offers 75 Meal Cards for the
l1is t•arnings in the entire year do
not exceed $1200 in 1965 or $1500
BAlmES LEADS VICTORY
in l!l6G, he would get his benefits 'fexas Western's All-America Spring Semester. Price includes
just tl1e same. .
three years ugo, Bar! News Jim ddytime parking. Limited to
Checks StopJled
Barnes, led the Baltimore Bullets
Those who had been receiving to a 130·124 basketball -,rictory UNM Students1 Staff and Facsocial security checks wllich were over the New York Knicks Satstopped becnus{l they became 18 urday night. Barnes had 28 points ulty.
:should have their part'nt get in against his former teammates.
FOR SPRING SEMESTER
.
touch with the nearest social seoeurif:y office.
COI~FEY TO ARKANSAS
In Albuquerque, it is located University of Tennessee foot$218.40
:at 3018 Monte Vista Blvd. NE. ball coach Charley Coffey has reAn appliC'ation must be filed. They signed to take a job with the
1miy qunlify for payments back Arkansas Razorbacks as a dePAYABLE IN FULL JAN. 15th
to January, 1965 in some i?- fensive coach.
stanct~s. Th<' }Jayments ·vary m
CALL 243-2881
amount, depending upon the par.
PALMER Wl.NS
-ent's earnings and the number of. Golfs uncrowned km~:~·, Arnolrl
303 ASH NE
<lependents entitled to paymentsiPaln~er, won the Los Angeles
<ln his account.
Open golf tournament yester~ny
Furtber informatitm .1nny be by three shots over defen?mg l!!!!!!!!!i!!!!l!!!!l!!l!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!lll!_lll!.~!!!!l!!!l!!!!l!lllll!lllll!
<lhtained by contacting the social champ Paul Hn~:ney t? beg111 a
BUTTERFIELD
security office at the address given major comeback m 1!)66. Palmer
your personal service jeweler
above. '
·
only won $80,599 in 1965 mid had
MOST WANTED!
no major tour victory.

Speak-Out • • •

,

NEW MEXICO LOBO

NEWS ROUNDUP

(Continued From Pnge 1)
'fhose participating- in the dis·
.
· • .
l)
~ussiou will be given a topic to
( Contmu~d I• rom Page. . ,
start a discussion and then they day :for showmg· contempt r.ll ':rowill brenk. UJl' into small discus· latit1A' a state law forb1ddmg
sion groups to express their ideas. stdke~ ?Y city cmpl,oyes. . . .·
•rhe discussion topic is suggested In Clucago, ten utuons w1ll vote
only to give the students some- Jan. 16 and 18 011 acceptan~e of
thing to start with. Once given a new. contract :vith. the Ch1cngo
the sub,iect, they nre free to talk Tr~ns.1t . Autllonty. One of .t~e
about anything they wish.
U!liOI~S mvolved represents. rap~d
'fnllt in Hroups
ti~ans1t crews. The. other.mne 1e·
They M'e brokeil up into groups present non•operatmg ttmons. The
to provide ~very -one a chance to nine have said that they :Viii call
speak and to be ·heard rather than an imn~ediate shpw if th.eir momyelling over the heads of the hers l'C.]CCt the c r A offei.
others.
However, a CTA st)okesman
Tonight's topic :l'ot• discu~sion sai~ _snt:1rday that.. they arc n?t
will be "Possessive Friendsh1ps- antmpattng . n stnke. He said
a Ot•utch to Le~tn On7." It is all that i:f the Unions vo~e "no" the
investigatioll of the meaning ~md CTA feels it "can still 1:eac;h ~
t·e•1son of £riendshit1S •. In .ftttm•e settlement through ncgotmbon.
se~ies the students will. be ,given He added, "We certainly h?pe t~at
·the chnnM to sug•gest disc1rssion we will not have anythmg· lrlce
subJects.
·
New Yo1•k."

As seen in Seventeen,
Ingenue, Modern Bride,
Home, and Bride.

#441ft~~DIAMOND RINGS
fROM $10()
TERMS A~RANGeo

23i2 CENTRAL S.E.
ACROSS

~ROM

IHE CAMPUS

Tlwn vou stop. You put aside your pen. You blink bacl\
a tear, for you cannot go on. Oh, yes, youlmow very well
that the next ruling house is the House of Tudor. The trouble is you don't know the Roman numeral that comes after
III.
It mav, incidentally, be of some comfort to learn tl1at
you are not the only people who don't know Roman numerals. The fact is, the Romans never lrnew them either. Oh, I
suppose they could tell you how much V or X were or like
that, but when it came to real zingers like LXI or MMC,
they just fiang away their styluses and went downtown to
have a bath or tal•e in a circus or maybe stab Caesar a few
·
.
times.
You may wondE!r why Rome stuck with these ridiculous
numerals when the Arabs had such a nice, simple system.
Well, sir, the fact is that Emperor Vespasian tried like crazy
to buy the Arabic numerals from Suleiman The Magnificent,
but Suleiman wouldn't do business-not even when Vespasian raised his bid to 100,000 gold piastres, plus he offered
to throw in the Colosseum, the Appian Way, and Techni~
color.
•
So Rome stuck with RPman numerals-to 1ts sorrow, as
it turned out. One day in the Forum, Cicero and Pliny got
to arguing about how much is CDL times MVIX. Well, sir,
pretty soon everyone in town came around to join the hassle. In all the excitement, nobody remembered to lock the
north gate and-wham! before you could say ars lonya-in
rushed the Goths, the Visigoths, and the Green Bay Packers!
Well, sir, that's the way the empire crumbles, and I digress. Let's get back to lecture notes. Let's also say.a word
about Burma Shave®. Why? Because Burma Shave IS made
by the makers of Personna Blades who, it will be recalled,
are the sponsors of this column. 'J.'hey ate also the sponsors
of the ultimate in shaving luxury. First coat your kisser
with Burma Shave, regula!' or menthol-or, if you are the
devil-may-care sort, some of each. Then whisk off your stub~
ble with an incredibly sharp, unbelievably durable Personna
Blade, Injector or Double Edge-remembering first to put
the blade in a razor. 'l'he result: facial felicity, cutaneous
cheer, epidermal elysium. Whether you shave every day,
every III days, or every VII, you'll always find Personna.
and Burma Shave a winning combination.
•l!< •:l:

*

0J 1066, Max ShttltMll

PcJ'Somwm amo, Tom Personnam amat, Dick Pe1·sontzam
amat, Han·y Per~qnnam amat, quiqlte Pe1·sonnam amant_.,. .
.et quoque amabltu;.
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CIRC Meeting

Daniels Hits 23
In Big Lobo Win

City rf.'sidcnce council \\'ill
hold its l'Cgular meeting this
Tuesday in the Union theatre
at 7:30 p.m.
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Smith, Sandry Spark Gymnastsi
!obos Make promising sh0 wing
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PRICES SLASHED
ALL DEPARTMENTS!

SAVE!

Sk"l Pants Judg"lng
1T d • U •
ay In nI n

•'

DRIVE IN TODAY1

WANT ADS
C·LASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
4 line ad 65o-3 times $1.50. In•ertione
mutt be 'aubmitted bY noon on day be• ore publication to Room 158, Student
p"nblications Buildimr. Phone 27'7-•002

«

277-.U02.

TI!IlE INC.

What's Showing?

CLINICAL PHARMACY
5002 GIBSON BLVD. S.E.
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

PH, 255·1647

11

THE REDEEMER/I

SPECIAL CONSIDERATION GIVEN TO U.N.M, STUDENTS.
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WILL the person who took a Problem
Paper for Art. Edu~. 551 from the :FJ;ome
Eilon. fr)<(g, on Jnn. 3 pleMe retu~n 1t to
Patricia Lewi~ in the College ot Education Lco.rninl!' M:ttet•lals Center. 1/6, 7, 10.
LARGE sclcctlon til Vl\lerttlnel!., Oontem•
JIOt'ai'Y and roJ~ular•• N!>W nv•ulable nt
a..~-~ Ht>U~e ot lJiillmllrlt. 350 r,omas
JHfd, NE. l/G, 'Z, 111, 12.
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Shastri Cremation Today

'···.

*

*

Indio's leader A+ stanford -~- Executive Board
Is Oeod Following Micro-Instruction Filled Except for
Pays Students to
AHeort Attock Judge Teachers One Open Office

'.

ii.

~

!

STANFORD, Calif. (CPS) City R 'cl
Council
TASHKENT, USSR- In- Stanford University is giving
:.es~ ence
JlMSS S'rRE'fCH PANTS: Suzr Salazor, winner in the Miss
dian Prime Minister Lal prospective teachers a look at the finally got Its feet on the
Stretch Pants Contest.
Bahadur Shastri 61 died problems of the classroom by pay- ground Tuesday nig-ht with
'
'
'
ing· students to criticize their
'
here early yesterday of a teaching perfo1·mances.
, approximately 75 city stu"
for
heart attack less than 12
It's all part of a p1•ogram called Idents attending the meet:ing
hours after he had signed an "micro-teaching·," which eonsists I
.
. .
t
.
..:1
I
t'
of
o•ivino•
trainees
the
Oj}portunityl'to
elect
the
eight
remammg
.
h11' orrc uec ara 1011 renounc- ,., ...
•
. .
f f • b t ,
I to conduct elassroom h~ctmes for, delegates to the CRC execumg use o or ce e ~ een n- small g;roups of students. At the· .
1
dia and Pakistan.
same time, their performance is bve board.
By TliOi\IAS ORMS13Y
viewing audience who reg·ard the
Shastri,
ruler
of
the recorded on video tape.
Seven of the eight positions
The llHl() Miss Stretch Pants annual contest as "Lecher Self world's second n 1ost PO})ulous IV hen the lecture is over, thl' 1wcre.fille.d in the at-Jm•ge-eledio~.
Contest, along witl1 some ski ap- Go."
t'
.
J
student rates the teacher's effec-1 N ommatwns for the open posJEX11erienced Hkicrs
na 10!1 smce nne 2 , 1964, tiveness, and the trnin<>e's col-~tions ('alne from (•aucus nomina:rarel, came off without a hitch
. last night as sixteen girls spon- All of the g-irl!;. which ('ntered was stricken shortlv after he leagut•s criticize the video-tape tion hut the new representative~
~?r~!l by various groups slalonwd have had ~xpel'it>nce in skiil_1g and returned to his official villa replay.
w~re elt·~ted in a ~<!m~ral ~lc<·ti.on
tne1r way among the cat <•ails and some have modeled .professiOnally f
l
't f
ll "l\ficro-te·lrhinp; 1lnmlis down hVlth no quadrant hnes to ule.nhfy
· t!wiee comments, seeking the HI!\ti a~1d ?therwise in tha~ field. One 1'0111 a ga ~ sumn:n arewe the ~omple~ art of teal'hing into the candidates in the balloting.
'iltl!'.. •
ltll'l 1!' a' l'<'!ll'('SC~1tattve for the banquet g'lVen for confer-·; ~cgments so that learning bel\1embers I~lccted
• R~IA'lllllA' supre~1'1e aftt•r str~te!~- Polarwd Corpor~tr~n, and the gen- ence delegates by Soviet Pre-~comes t>asier for the bep;inner,"
Coleman Travelstead, Shwe
.<:lg' her war to VICtOl'Y was SttSIC' ('l'al ('?nS~llS\lS ln<hent<•s that she
i . Kos ·in
the eo-dh·N·tor of the project, Dr. Van Dresser Die]{ Gonzales
::;a]azm·. M~ss ,Salaz:u· was <'hosen w~~~· md~•l'Cl,. well d<•V<'loped. .
m er
• yg ·
.
Dwight Allen, explains.
Sheribeth Ev~ns, John 1.vbolt',
....11 tlw has1s of pmse, showman·
Ihe ln[l~Jght of the evemng
N"a.rly ll; dozen Sov1et doctors
Th<' Nllll'f'" if' no\\r in i.ts flftb Chal·le:::. 1\Iiller l~ile.ne Pr~·witt.
;hip and, wdl .•• , you 1·mow. came wlwn otw contestant wowed trted 111 vam 101• OV<•r an huUl' to
. , ·
· .·
•
,
, . .
.
1 ·t d t
tl
. , t'
]tunne 1·s-u~ wer<' L?l'm1 ~cken l1er oglers by she~ld.in_g he>r swe:'t- l'<•~<tcm; lift• to the alrcady dead h~~~·~~,~~:~~~~~i,::'t~:ud~nr:~Jh~l;~J I,:C::~~d. ~~~ ~ight~ m~~~b~~\~; ;~~=
(second); 'Iooey Lannmg (tlnrd); e:· to revea~ a lllkilll t<?P• begm- Shastri.
.
.
ro •Tam er- board will be <"hosen at the next
1m•tic·i ated in the
f:us~· Lowell (fourth); 1\f~ry Me- nmg extensr~e s~)e~·ulatiOn as to If! Nev: ~ellu, tlHl In~han home ~orm ~tter as teacliersgwith fess general m<•eting· of the CRG.
Pherson (fifth) ; and Glorm Mar· where she slc1s. llus new feature affmrs numster, Gulzal'llal Nanda 1
f t . .
tl
d
th
•·ard (sixth)
of the contest did not however w·ts sworn in as acting· ptime wm·s 0 · ra.m.Jng 1 m~ . 0 0 •er A three way tie between Pat
...
•
.
. d
' h f
' '. .
.
. "'l'OUPS l'eCeiVltlg' nd<htJonal m- DavJ'dson I'on Ro~"nb· un•]t 'lnd
The winner was awarded a lll1Jll'f.'SS the JU ges ('llOUg· or an nmuster hy Pr(•S!dent Sarvepalh "' , .
' ' .
"~ <~ ,.. •. '.
;:omplete ski cmsemble in addition a ward. But, if deafening screams Rhadhakrishnan. The ceremony sh ucbon,
Gary JiJklund tied for. the ll~SJtwn
io a season's pass at the. ski area a1•e any consolation, she would took !)lace within un hour after
and a run-off eledton WI!l he
!Of h~r choic(', Hunners-tlp were have taken first vlare.
Shastri's death. Nanda, 67, had
held, as the firs.t order busmess,
also arted as ::;top-g·ap premier
Fiesta Positions
at the next sesswn.
oresented with items of sld wearl
:,n5l
af.t.er__ th.e deat..h .of. Shas~ri's. p1·e.7 Re)Jresentatives
~ tl1e r•t>ma. in.in."' season. tirkds.l
Any student .interested in .work... rl~e contest, 1ts usua.l1a~y self:!
ide.(esRoi! Jm.th.nlal Nehtu 111 ing 011 _I•'ief<ta 18 a.sked ~0 till out The~e seven repre:<entativ<•s
I :\Lty 1911~,
an application available Ill the Ae- join Xooley Reinheardt, NE quad}IOVIded ample oppo1tun~ty fm,
~razed 1;mles to release the1r pent-!
Shastn s. body was flown ~o Itiviti"s Cente1- of the Union. All rant; Sandi Buss, SW qu:ulrant;
,?ll tensJous vocally. Past contc~tsj
New J?elhl yesterd~y and h1s 1committee positions are open.
(Continued on page 8:
'HIVe seen numerous sugg-eshve
,cremahon ceremony 1s sched~1led1
'·"··
-~·-· .~'"~!':d saucy commentary by the
_
.
ror today.
-o1
.. ·--By United Pl'ess Intentational
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Poise

Susie Salazar Slaloms to Victory
As 66 Miss Stretch Pants Queen
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End in Rig-ht for ew York Strike
WASHINGTON AFL-CIO
chase ttckets to the U~M-BYU preside11t Ceorge Meany said in

l·

~~~~~~ t~:~;~~~·Ia~~~~1~ elo~:~l iWallhingto~

yesterday . that he
, thought a settlement would come
1r
e cviswn
e
I in the New York City transit
1
11
aD~lo~~~ddis, UNM Union pro· sh:ike within "a. day or so.''. _!l~;
'!'he Students for Lusk, a stu- gram ndviser, has nnnounced that 8 ~ 1 d ~.ources. clo~e t~~ the ,~tr.lkc ·~
•lent group formed to support 011 eight by ten-foot screen will: l;,td gl~e 1~. hnn sevelltl ~~e: '~\1 d
1c .• _
Gene Lusk i'or governor of Nt'W be st•t up in the lmlll'oom with. '.eman<
tgttrt•:; all<
·m
lVI!.'xico, !.'lcctt•d co·Ch?-irman at its· seven additional 25-inch 'l'V,: fi,g·u~'l'S ::·,re, ~wt.,very _far apart.J_
_.
first rep;ular llleetlng- Monday tn'<mlld the room. KNl\Il<J wml1 od,ty .L' tl.( Lth day of .the j• "F
~t'"llt
1lalH11e tl1e pro dttl' t'wn.
paralyzmg
:<uhway and bus str1k<•. ' ,...,~
co , ,
" .. •
•
•. ._
Elected co-chairman o:f the
Starts at H P.M.
.-?-. .
:rroup were Mike Rosenburg and
Admh.;~ion to view the g-ame
Ne,t~to<'~ !~JOt II\ Bn·nullghat':t ! ~
!Chuck '\Vellhom, UNM law stu- will be hy presentation of athletic
BJ~]),1IN(,lJ,~:\I.. ---; A ~~mt ~!1~1·-.- .; ",·
dents. OthN· officers ele.eted were card for UNM students and $1 for N~g~o stud~nts .lloted at a .I~n i . ·,.
. -~"""~"''
I~ranlt GoJJpll'l', e,X<',cutwe secre- Hll others. 'l'he doors will O}Jen at nnngham 111gb se~?ol yelitet?.ty,,
.·-C tc.
ta 1·y and 1htd •ramsey, tl·easurer. 8 p.m. with game time 8 : 05 .
then 11~a~·ched on C1ty J!all. 'Ihey: •
ti.f:
G<me I"usk, a graduate of UNM,
J<'adtlis emphasized that if a were .]omed by some ;300 otl~er 1
is ml! announced d(!lll(H:ratic can-1 s~lilicient audience takes ad- demonstl'ators on the '.vay. ~he
. ,- · c:
clidatc for govL'rnor. Having pre- vantag·e o:f the televisl'd contest g~·oup demanded an mterv1ew
viously bt~en an attol'l1cy in Carls- the same facilities 'will be avail~ w1th Mayor Boutw~ll, but was
bad, Vusk is the ex-senate major- able for the Lobo-Utah g·ame St<t· turned down. La~t 1JJght, another ""
ity leadcJ' of N<•w Mexico. 'l'wo of tll'day.
:JOO Nep;roe;,; m~rched through tlw I
the chief J•ensons the group has
Piclced J~avol'ites
downtown sechon and on to the
come out in s~1pport of Lusk, .a With BYU and New Mexico courthouse without incident.
1
spokesman smd, ~t·c, first, _h1.s picked pre-season favorites for
1
stands on e~lucntwn ~nd. ciVIl the conference title, the g-ame
a+ts
1
l'ights nndl htls "dllynmmtc lmttag~
(Continued on pag-e 3)
"Burn B·\h" Bum " ·t short I
that appea s o eo ~g;e a uc en s.
, ' ,, '
• <
film ccmeertlCd with the Watts
TilE NEW MEl\rBimR of the receJttly {')ected City HesidNH'<'
riots will be shown .tomorrow
('oundl UJ'(', t1>11 row; Charles Miller, .Tolut I,ylJOlt, Slt•V(• V:m
Tryouts :for RodeY Theater'~
'l'hH Indo-American Association nig·ht at '7 :30 ilt the mesa Lounge.
prod~ction of "The ' Physi<'ists" will meet Wednesday night in The film will be IH'esented by ]h·t>;;er; middle J'()\V, Randi lluss, Shedbctlt Evans, ( 'olem ~n
Travelstead; bottom row, Scott Walket·, Nooley Hdnhe:mlt and
will be held on Thursdny, Jan. 1:J Room 231-C of the Union. A Young Americans for F1·eedom 1 n
I>id• Gonzales. Not llirtur~d aru Albert Lell:'Jer and Ilcn<' Prewitt.
and Friday, Jan. 14 from 4 to (•ondolence meeting will be held conservnt.ive youth g-r~up, With
5.30 p.m. and 7:30 to 9 p.m. or by for Lal Bahadu Shastri, the late llo fee bemg asked. ~llmterested
'l'he. twelfth 111e1uber is uot. pictured beeause of a three-way ti<'
arnmg•ement with dir~etor Edwin prime minister 'of India who students with a dcstre to engage
in balloting. 'l'he llOBitiOJt will bt> filled at a gcner:tl election at
t:lharp. The. play begins on. March Jlassed away Mourl.ny of.. a l1.eart. .iu . d.i.scu.ssion.. Jm contempol'a1'Y
i he next mel'ting, (I.O BO photo by J.aui('r,)
18 :fo1• one WP.ek.
attrwk.
to))ics al'e invited to attend.
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l/5, 6, 7, 10
~HC.~ui V~ctm•a "'U''-, 205 ~m, alum•
inum oxinc bnse-110 waxirtg; mn1'ker too;
·lirt c"ble; •n·eat ski to learn on. $86. Call

to.

"

·:«"::- •.

throu.rhout recently pl;u extl'n Tlntb! and

SERVICES
EXPERIENCJ~D typist on term papers.
tbes.,., Rea.•onable l'atel!. Phone 242-4~22.
430 Copper NE.
1/5, 6, 7
PERSONALIZED alterations & mend!nr
ffr nlert A; women. Mrs. Hover, 207 Stall•
ford SE (close to Universitt). :Phone
CH 2-7633.
·
TYPEWRITER nleil & repair. Special
rr.te. to UNM students ort ,.11 machines.
pi~k uP A delivery, E & E Typ""
writer Service. ~217 Coal SE, phone 241·
06$8. ()ton. I

E.lect:s Eight: Delegates

-

lt1f J,;"·'

complete •Pare enJ;~tue. Phone 243-5338.

26g.91J93. l/6. 7,

. •'

.
l US k SUpporters
•
Elect Ch Qlfmen

NEW MEXICO BOOK COMPANY

for 1966
A fiO,ition b now op~n on your. campus ..
A Time Inc. ooUe~e representative on n
89 Winrock Center
298-1828
f:~~1n1l or m<!diuhl·Si~ed crtmpus c.nn ex..peet to ~m·11 $200 to $i50 in commisioiom; annua11y sellin~~ sub}l<-rivtions. to
fiction and Nonfiction
TilliE, LI~'E. SPQH~'S~ 1;L,4,US'rltATI.;D
Children's llooks
Jo'OltT(JNf: ali lJ\l111W~'I.'Jilentc•' and
tdu~ator i'u.teR. ()n lar~er (•atri't>U~t>:l, many
Paperbacks
o£ our 1'eP1'~entativc!J em1l over $7GO a
Bargains
Year. hours
•rh~t are
work
hard,
b uf"t ' ! : : = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = l
iheir
the-ir
owrt.ofandcourse,
they gain
valuable bu:iin~s experience in this yearYound ma.rkt>ting program. Send name
STUDENT ACCOUNTS AVAILABLE
FRIDAYS 'TIL 9
and address,. co11eJte, class and anY other
inforrnntion you· consider important to
Time Inc., Co1Jcge Bureau, 'l'IMJ-1 & Ln~·E
Building, Rockefeller Centel', New York
City 10020. Alf applications must be submitted by J..nuat'Y 20, 1~66. You wlll be
contacted promptly.
Jo'OR SALE

!oi:OTORCYCLE: 1!159 'l'riumphCub. Rebuilt
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At First Meeting_
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PRESCRIPTIONS - SICK ROOM SUPPLIES - RENTAl AND SALE OF
CRUTCHES, WHEEl CHAIRS, WALKERS AND COOL STEAM VAPORIZERS.

MILLER'S DOES
IT AGAIN!
SAVE .

City Resident Council

./

.

.

Cnmpu:; Repre:;E:!ntat1Ve

EXICOLOBO

Eyes Deserve
RAy • BAN Sun Glasses

Johnson ..... 0·1 00 0-0 0 0 o;•
By PETE KENDALL
Ilast year to the same squad by a •'~:O!A~s. ; . 20-48 ·12 17-22 so 20 m YES •• , CHARGE OR
LOBO SJIOrts ·writer
wide margin.
NF,w llmXICO
• M
.
d
r~t-n pot. It-a. l'eb. pf tp
LAYAWAY!
The DN
gymnashcs squa , Air l•'oree Aendom)•-lfl!.3a, New Mex· Hoo\'el'
...... 3·4 75
1-2 2 1 7
Jed by the strong showings of Bob ico;-liil.U5, •
,
lllorgnn
...••. S-12 62 3·6
5 G 1!1
• ._
•
l·ree Exerr1se: \'r1utt!'nbt.~t·g. AF. 7.RO: Howurd ...•.. 1·3
33
2·2
9 2 ·1
Smtth and 'Mtke San dry, managed Higgins. AF. 7.11i: Smith, UN!\!, G.o;;. lllonroc
•.•... 4·9
44 ll·9
4 3 16
~ give the l1ighly touted Air Side H;orse:. llfncl'~er~on, AI~, 1'1.25 :, Bias- J?anicls
...... 9·20 45
l'i·6 11 3 23
.,
A d
d
eo. UNM, ~.10; H1ggms, Al', ~.0. l'ram- l attel'i!Oli ...... 0-0
0-0
0 0
0
.1' orce
ca emy team a goo run poJine: Smith, Al'. 8.70: Smith, UNM, ltMc
...•.. , o.o
0-0
1 2
o
before losing, 161.35-151.95.
~.f!5 :. Sundry: UJ:!~l ~.:;o .. Hori~ontal Bar:
TOTALS .... 25-49 al 19·25 43 16 1l9
•ht k
. t t JtHunnns, Al•, X.m: SnHth, UNM, 8.40; Wyoming
., 7 a0-"17
S nut
oo seeon d pIace 111
o a Whittenlierg, AI•', tJ.71i. Long Horse Vault: New Mexico················· 'a"
32_;, 9
;?oints with 42.8. Falcon Terry s'!,~•!ry, t!Nl\1,, ~.90: Whittenberg, A.F. Attendunce-G48S ''. '' ' .. ''' . '
n·
·
')
h
t t d S.w • llutlor, AI•, !<.GO. Parallel Bm•s: Hill'·
nlggms was eas1 y t e ou s an - gins, A F, ~.65: BhL,ko. UNM. ~.30 • Mar·
Sng visitor, taking first in total tin~.AF:. 7.7?: Still Rin~: Higgin;, AF,
· t
'th 4" 45
d
• ·
~.4• • S.mdr>, UNM, H.2o: Gagucon, AF
:;JOlll S Wl
''•
an Wllllllllg 7.3G. All nomul Award: Terrw Hiuuins'
January
three events, the horizontal bars, AI', 4MS and Dol> Smith. UNM, 42.~0. '
CLEARANCE
the parallel bars, and the still
S 0
0
of COATS,
rings. Sandry copped UNM's only
The pt·eliminary judging for
SUITS,
:first p~ace of the meet with an 8.9
,
.
the Miss Stretch Pants contest
DRESSES,
score m the long-ho1:se vault.
The Student Educat10n Associa- will be this afternoon at 3 in the,
~Ol' • th~ Lobos, 1t m!l_an_!., a tion will meet at 7 p.m. on Thurs- Union.
CAPRIS,
satJsfymg comeback afterlosmg day, Jan. 13 in l'oom 231·C of the Complete details are available
SPORTSWEAR
Union. Miss Gloria Aguilar of from th~ Ski Club d~sk on the secHURRY!
Guatemala
will
be
a
featured
ond
floor
of
tl1e
Umon.
A & L DEEP ROCK STATION
guest. All members are urged to
Entran~s need a 1,11an.date hom ::;--;;;;,;;;;;.·-;:;;;···:..-.....=~,~;;;;I:_;;;YN.:_·:;~::~s..oo:o_.w:._.,_N_T..O.:.'!';;;;N;;;··~;;;;··;;.;,._tv.;.N.;;·N.:·'..;~~·~-o-R,.C:>•~-~-·~-"o,:o~;;.~:;;~.;;-.;.·_.;.;··.;;-;;.·";;;;-,;;.·"i•
.
•
a sponsormg orgamzatlon.
,501 Yale Blvd. SE
attend as 1t Will be an Important The contest will be tomot•t•ow
offers a discount on
gasoline to UNM Students
business meeting.
night in the Union.

SEA to Meet

..

'.

s-1-.-.·-

fN l'<t.
Clark
· ....... ;;·14 :16
; W<"thoff ....... 1-5
20
! Ashur~· .. . .. . . 4-4 100
J r:b<•rle
. , •••... 7-lu 47
] Shemmn ...... 3-8 38
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OL'R SIXTY -EIGHTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREED-Ol\1

RENT ATUX!

WYOMING

'

.

MAKE TH~
(Continued From Page 1)
EVENING
11 and ,Jim Howard; only 6-2, had
nine for J'1nmerup honors.
MORE MEMORAB~E
V{yoming;'s big rebounder, Leon
Clark, could OJlly · mauag·e four.
Top honol'S in that department
for the Pokes went to two men,
Go1·don Westhoff and Dick Sherman, with five each.
WE HAVE YOUR SIZE
Pressure Defense
DIAL 247_4347
COAT AND
"\Vvoming; had been aver1.1g·ing·
•
TROUSE:RS .... $6.50
92 points <t game. But, with New
~ ft;...
T
COMPlETE OUTFIT includes
Mexico's "pressure" defense click!NJ'I~ r ~
shirt, cummerbuncl,'suspenders,
ing·, the Cowboys ·were held. to
handkerchief, studs, cuffinks,
their low of the season, 35 pomts =-~~~;:~·:::-:::-=F:::l:;R::S::T=A=N=D=G=O::L::D:::.-::·::-:.-~=-=-=-=1'='-e=a~d boutonnie~e~-·~!10
under their averag·e. The tO})
scorer for Wyoming was Clark
with 20. But Dick Sherm<m, who
, gave the Lobos a lot of tl'0\1ble
' last season, was held to seven
~c··· ' .. - ..,
points.
New Mexico outshot 'Wyoming,
51 per cent to 42 per cent. Most
of Daniel's 23 points came from
the area of the key as he was
!IIIKE SANDHY, UNM gymnast, is shown in the process of winbottled
up nem: the basket.
ning Saturday's longhorse-vault eYent with 8.9 score. 0Yerall,
victOI'Y
was UNM's 10th
The
the Lobos bowed to the Falcons fl'om the Air Force Ac;tdemy.
against
one
defeat.
Wyoming's
(LOBO photo by Kendall.)
Your
, record dropped to 8-4.

Fafcons Too Strong

!

3124 CENTRAl S.E.

15% to
33%%
OFF
SPECIAL GROUPS. , •. 50% OFF

SUITS e SPORT COATS
SLACKS • Dress Shirts
Sport Shirts • JACKETS
HATS • CAPS • Bargains
throughout the Store!
SPECIAL SAlE PRICES
ON FREEMAN !iHOESI "

Fafh~t· Patrie Peyton, of the Holy Cl'Oil~ l<'athcrs . bus long
had a Sizeable studio. in Hollywood which since 104:7 has p 1·o·
duced: countless .ntdJO and TV ·presentations. Now he has
J?l'OdUCCd. U !)~·nlUlUte, )Vide SCl'eC!l, JiJustinancolor. spect!ICU)Ul'
·for showmg m the nation's theaters. Incidentally this is the
ftr~t Catholic-produced picture ever tl) uttain tlii~ goal.
rhe filryt Which t~lls t~e story of the Passion, death llfld
Resunectwn of Chr1st, Will open at the Sunshihe 'l'hcntrii on
Wednesdny, January 12. '£he pt:Cmiere· :tllwfot•mance is being
sponsored !Jy the ~{nights of C_olombus in Albuquetque with
all m·oceeds from t1cket sales gomg to the Ncw 1\<{cxico Council
of Churches. On 'l'hursdny, J'anuat•y 13, "The Redcernl!r" will
be- open to. the general vublic.
'rickets are 1Wailable at J(nights of Colomhus lhll 14th •m(l
Conl. SW; ~?uthe1·n Union GM Co. ut 1024 San' P~dro NE;
&J\~~~c. _servrce Co., 5th ancl Central, and ut the Sunshi11e box
'.
·•'.
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Rodey Tryouts

Shastri Service

Riot Film
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